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Abstract

Aberrant expression of MHCclass II molecules on endocrine
cells has been proposed to induce autoimmune reactions in
thyroid and endocrine pancreas. The present study examines
whether MHCclass II positive insulin-containing islet cells
occur at the onset of diabetes in rats, in analogy to the findings
in man. At the onset of diabetes, both streptozotocin-treated
and diabetes-prone BB rats exhibited numerous class II posi-
tive islet cells that presented ultrastructural features of mono-
cytes and were surrounded by class II negative islet B cells.
These class II positive cells were characterized by vacuoles
that contained insulin immunoreactive granules and disrupted
membranes. Similar cells also appeared positive for the mono-
cyte marker OX42. The presence of class II positive mono-
cytes with insulin-containing vacuoles may indicate a removal
of damaged B cells by infiltrating leukocytes. A similar elec-
tron microscopical study in man will be necessary to distin-
guish the putative endocrine pancreatic B cells with aberrant
class II expression from infiltrating nonendocrine class II posi-
tive cells with insulin-containing phagosomes.

Introduction

Cells with surface MHCclass II molecules can present antigens
to T cell receptors and thus induce immune reactions (1). It
has been suggested that endocrine cells with aberrant class II
expression are responsible for the presentation of autoantigens
and the development of autoimmune disease (2). The latter
hypothesis is primarily based on the observation of MHCclass
II positive thyrocytes in Hashimoto and Graves disease (3),
and of MHCclass II positive insulin-containing islet cells in
patients with insulin-dependent diabetes (4). However, the
identification of these MHCclass II positive cells as endocrine
cells occurred only by light microscopy, leaving the theoretical
possibility that they may also correspond to nonendocrine
cells that occur superimposed with endocrine cells or have
ingested or engulfed remnants of endocrine cells. Webecame
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particularly interested in the latter possibility after we had ob-
served the presence of insulin-immunoreactive material in
isolated nonendocrine islet cells with MHCclass II antigen
expression (5). In the present study, we examined whether
insulin-containing nonendocrine cells can occur in vivo and
whether their appearance is related to the destruction of pan-
creatic B cells.

Methods

Preparation of islet tissue. Adult male Wistar rats served as normal
controls and as streptozotocin-diabetic animals. Streptozotocin (Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) was injected intravenously at 80 mg/kg
bodyweight, a dose that induced, within 48 h, a state of hyperglycemia
and polyuria. Diabetes-prone BB rats were obtained from the Hage-
dorn colony (BB-H, kindly provided by Dr. H. Markholst, Hagedorn
Research Institute, Gentofte, Denmark); onset of diabetes was deter-
mined by an increase in daily urine volume (> 20 ml) and plasma
glucose levels (> 150 mg%).

The pancreatic organ was removed from pentobarbital-anesthe-
tized rats, cooled on ice, and perfused through the celiac artery. After a
2-min perfusion with ice-cold Collins medium (3 ml/min; Fresenius
AG, Bad Homburg, FRG), the tissue was prefixed for 10 min with
0.5% p-formaldehyde and 0.1% glutaraldehyde (in Collins medium pH
7.45), and then exposed for 5 min to 0.12 mMdithizone in the same
fixation solution (6). With this procedure, the islets of the dorsal pan-
creas stained bright red so that they could be easily microdissected.

Immunocytochemistry on islet tissue. The fixed and microdissected
islets were incubated for 60 min at 4°C with mouse MAbs directed
against class II antigens or against a monocyte marker. The antibodies
used were ER13 (reacting with a class II common determinant (7);
donated by Dr. J. Rozing, TNO, Rijswijk, The Netherlands; diluted
1:100), F17-23-2 (reacting with a class II polymorphic determinant
RP+u-c-n+ (7); Dr. J. Rozing; diluted 1:10), OX-42 (reacting with
macrophages, granulocytes, and dendritic cells (8); Serotec, Oxon, UK;
diluted 1:100); their presumed binding was confirmed in cryostat sec-
tions of lymph node tissue from the rats under study. At the end of
incubation, the islets were washed in Collins, and exposed for 60 min
to peroxidase-labeled rat anti-mouse IgG (diluted 1:20; Pel Freeze,
Rogers, AR). The preparations were washed again before being treated
with diaminobenzidine (50 mg % in 1% dimethylsulfoxide, 0.03%
H202) for 15 min at 20°C. The islets were then fixed in 2.5% glutaral-
dehyde (dissolved in 0.1 Msodium cacodylate and 1 mMCaCl2, pH
7.4), postfixed in 1% osmium tetroxide, and embedded in Spurr's
resin. Ultra-thin sections were prepared for electron microscopy. For
each experimental condition, tissue sections were also labeled for in-
sulin and glucagon. For this second labeling, the plastic sections were
collected on gold grids (Graticules Ltd., Tonbridge, UK) and first
etched for 5 min in 1% hydrogenperoxide, then washed in PBS, and
preincubated for 30 min with normal goat serum (1% in PBS). The
grids were then incubated for 4 h at 4°C with guinea pig antiinsulin or
rabbit antiglucagon sera (diluted 1:200 in PBS). After washing them in
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Figure 1. Cells with surface expression
of MHCclass II (A-C) or monocyte
(D) antigens in islets of streptozotocin-
diabetic rats 20 h after administration
of the B cell cytotoxic agent. The class
II and monocyte surface antigens are
labeled by an immunoperoxidase reac-
tion (arrowheads). The intracellular
compartment is characterized by the
presence of vacuoles of variable size,
and is filled with granular and mem-
braneous structures that resemble those
of secretory vesicles (A-D). The granu-

*Jo lar material exhibits an insulin, but not
glucagon, immunoreactivity (silver-
grains, A-D). Granule-associated mem-
branes were often disrupted and were
always surrounded by a vacuolar mem-
brane (arrow, C). Several cells pre-
sented pseudopodic extrusions (A). Bar,
0.3 Mm.

PBS, they were exposed for 60 min to goat anti-guinea pig globulins
labeled with 5 nmgold particles (Janssen Biotech, Olen, Belgium; final
dilution 1:80 in PBS), again washed in PBS and aqua destillata, and
then treated for 4 min with Intense II silver enhancer (Janssen Biotech)
to enlarge the gold particles. The sections were finally counterstained
with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined in a Zeiss 9S2
electron microscope (Carl Zeiss, Inc., Oberhochen, FRG).

Results

In pancreatic islets of normal Wistar rats, only a few cells were

encountered with surface MHCclass II antigens. They are

located in the islet interstitium, often adjacent to the capillar-

ies. The cells bear no ultrastructural resemblance to endocrine
islet cells since they lack secretory granules and remain nega-
tive after immunogold labeling for insulin or glucagon. They
usually exhibit an elongated shape, a poorly developed endo-
plasmic reticulum, and few intracellular organelles; some
present pseudopodic extensions.

Islet tissue from Wistar rats 20 h after streptozotocin injec-
tion contained numerous MHCclass II positive cells. Ultra-
structurally, some cells resemble the class II positive cells en-
countered in normal islet tissue, while others present a macro-
phage-like morphology. Virtually all of them contained
vacuoles filled with an electron-dense material (Fig. 1 A). The
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posed of insulin immunoreactive maiterial as evidenced by tamning class II positive islet cells were surrounded by a mixture
~heir gold labeling in an immuinocytochemical reaction for of lysed B cells, B cells with structural damage, and B cells that
nsulin. No glucagon immunoreactivity was noticed in the appeared intact. None of these B cells were found to express
lass, II positive islet cells. In certain cells, the insulin immuno- class II antigens on their surface membrane.
Reactivity was only detected within one granule (Fig. 1 A); In the diabetic J3B rats'examined 72 h after the onset of
Athers contained an accumulation 'ofinsulin-immunoreactive polyuria 'and fasting hyperglyceia, the islet tissue was also
pranules that were often associated with -disrupted membranes found to contain cells with the same ultrastructural character-
Fig. 1 B). At higher magnification, the granular and mem- istics as those that had infiltrated the endocrine pancreas of
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rats with recent-onset streptozotocin diabetes. As in the strep-
tozotocin-treated animals, the islets contained numerous class
II positive cells that lacked the features of endocrine cells and
resembled cells of monocytic origin (Fig. 2). These cells were
also characterized by the presence of vacuoles that contained
varying numbers of insulin-immunoreactive granules and par-
tially disrupted membranes (Fig. 2, A and B). The nonendo-
crine class II positive cells were surrounded by endocrine islet
B cells and non-B cells as well as by other nonendocrine cells
such as lymphocytes. In none of the examined islets were pan-
creatic B cells noticed with the surface expression of class II
antigens.

When the islets from rats with recent-onset diabetes were
examined for the presence of cells expressing a macrophage/
dendritic cell marker (OX 42) on their plasma membrane,
positive cells were identified and found to exhibit the charac-
teristic insulin-containing vacuoles that were first noticed in
the class II positive nonendocrine cells with monocytic mor-
phology (Fig. 1 D). The dendritic extensions of these cells were
sometimes found to surround cells with an endocrine mor-
phology and insulin immunoreactivity in cytoplasmic secre-
tory vesicles, as if they engulfed islet B cells (Fig. 2 C).

Incubations with a mouse MAb (F-27-23-2) directed
against a polymorphic class II antigenic site that was not
present in the animals investigated, did not induce a peroxi-
dase-positive reaction at the surface of islet cells. The specific-
ity of the immunogold labeling for insulin was confirmed by
the absence of gold particles when excess of the pure peptide
(10 yg/ml) was added to the diluted antibody before its incu-
bation with the islet tissue.

Discussion

Islet cells exhibiting an immunoreactivity for both insulin and
MHCclass II antigens have been noticed in the pancreas of
recent-onset diabetic patients, but not in healthy controls or in
patients with type 2 (non-insulin dependent) diabetes (4, 9).
As these cells were considered to be pancreatic B cells with
aberrant class II expression, an aberrant presentation of self
antigens by the pancreatic B cells has been advanced as mecha-
nism leading to their autoimmune destruction (2, 4). It was
assumed that the presence of insulin or C peptide-immunore-
active material in islet cells is a sufficient criterion for identify-
ing pancreatic B cells. While such an assumption is certainly
valid for the normal endocrine pancreas, it may not be appro-
priate in pathological conditions with a marked reduction in
islet B cells and a massive infiltration of nonendocrine cells,
many of which are class II positive (10). Moreover, recent in
vitro studies on rat islet cells have demonstrated that nonen-
docrine cells with class II expression can exhibit an insulin
immunoreactivity in cytoplasmic vacuoles, which raises the
question whether such cells also occur in the diabetic pancreas
(5). The present study examines this question in diabetic rats
20-72 h after clinical onset of the disease.

A methodology has been developed wherein in situ fixed
islet tissue is analyzed at the electron microscopic level after
peroxidase staining of cell surface class II antigens and im-
munogold labeling of cytoplasmic insulin. Normal rat islet
tissue contained only a few cells with surface class II antigens,
which confirms previous findings (11-16). Their interstitial
localization and their ultrastructural features suggest a mono-
cytic nature, possibly corresponding to the earlier described

macrophages and/or dendritic cells (17, 18). In none of these
cells was an insulin or glucagon immunoreactivity observed,
which is compatible with the view that the appearance of such
material in isolated class II positive islet cells probably results
from the ingestion of remnants of cells that were damaged or
destroyed during the isolation procedure (5).

Whenthe islet tissue was examined at the onset of diabetes,
be it in streptozotocin-treated rats or in diabetes-prone BBrats,
it was found to contain more class II positive cells than in
normal controls (10). In gross morphologic appearance these
cells resembled the macrophages and dendritic cells that were
also encountered in normal islet tissue. In contrast to the cells
in normal control animals, they were characterized by the
presence of vacuoles that contained insulin-immunoreactive
granules and membranes. The electron microscopic docu-
ments suggest that these vacuoles correspond to phagosomes
that have incorporated secretory vesicles from surrounding
damaged B cells and have digested this granular and mem-
braneous material. The number and size of the insulin-positive
vacuoles varies from cell to cell. In none of the class II positive
cells were these vacuoles associated with the additional pres-
ence, in the cytoplasm, of intact secretory vesicles, which
argues against the possibility that they correspond to pancre-
atic B cells with autophagosomes (19). Furthermore, none of
the endocrine B cells were found to express class II surface
antigens. On the other hand, cells of monocytic origin, as in-
dicated by the expression of the macrophage/dendritic marker
OX42, contained the same characteristic vacuoles as the class
II positive cells. It is concluded that both in the streptozotocin
model as in the BB rat model, onset of diabetes is associated
with the appearance, in the islet tissue, of class II positive
monocytes that contain vacuoles filled with insulin secretory
vesicles. These cells have probably ingested remnants of dam-
aged B cells and appear identical to the cells that have been
recognized in electron micrographs of rat islet tissue in cases of
autoimmune diabetes (20). Whether they also correspond to
the insulin-containing class II positive cells that were noticed
by light microscopy in islet tissue of recent-onset diabetic pa-
tients (4, 9) is unknown. In one case of insulin-dependent
diabetes, the islet tissue appeared devoid of cells that react with
a macrophage or monocytic antibody, but it did contain a
small number of cells that were positive for both Cpeptide and
HLA-DR (4). These HLA-DR-positive cells were however not
characterized at the electron microscopical level, so that their
endocrine nature is still questionable in the light of the present
findings.
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